
AND OPPORTUNITIES THAT WILL NOT AGAIN BE PRESENTED.

If You Need a Home Buy it Now! If You Have Spare Capital to Invest, Invest it Now!
250,000 acres of Land in Nebraska at from SI. 25 to $30.00 an acre. 125.000 acres in Missouri at from SI.00 to $15.00 an acre. 75,000 acres in Kansas from SI. 00 to S5.00 per acre. 100,000 acres in South

Dakota at from $2.50 to $10.00 per acre. 50,000 acres in Minnesota at from $2.50 to $30.00 per acre. 20,000 acres in Oklahoma at from $10.00 to $30.00 per acre.

A Few Pertinent Inquiries.
Arn you n ? If ho, how

loii(4 Iimvi you iM-t- omo? How
many yrnrn hnvn you HiM'iit work-
ing for Homo one cIho? Compute
how much vqu have out for
rent. Is it not n fact that you nro
annually Miyinj4 out for rent from
oiiH-thi- nl to ono-ha- lf what you
could luy (hmI land for, or what
wouM most wholly pay for n cot-ta- o

in town if purchased on
monthly payments?

How many years will it take you
to luy tin farm you are living on
witli what you make over what
the rent costs you? Is it not n
fart that the land yu are renting
is increasing in value faster than
the net profit you are making olT
of it? Do you want to bt a renter
nil your life? If you stay where
you are now is there any prosect
of you ever owning a farm? Is it
not true that if you ever own n
home of our own you must jo
where land is eheaier? If you do
not do so what ojortunities can
your children have?

Is it not true that many renters
around you are ioorer than they
were, live years ao? Is it not
true that many former ienters in
your locality are now settled in
their own homes in the west and

The Plattsmoath Journal

Weeping Water
From tin Herald.

O. P.Stewart wili preside as prin-
cipal, over the A voca school and wc
venture to say will tfive satisfaction.

Mr. Uichey of Plattsmouth, visited
hi daughter, Mrs, Frank Dickson,
several days returning home Monday.

II Lee Ilnlden has charge of the
M unlock school this year, and that
insures the pupils and patrons the
very test to be had for the money.

Prof. L. 15. Kintft one of the Acad-
emy instructors came in Saturday, and
will teach in Methmaticsand Cerman.
Mis Lee, of IJellevue. i also here, and
will teach Latin and English.

Will Xewham sold the Day elevator
421 m bushels of corn. Just think of
one man's crop of corn alone amount-
ing over live car loads, and he has plenty
left to last until after corn shucking.

(Jhas II. Spohn brought the Herald
a sample of hi corn, anl if the
fanners of Cass have such tine looking
mai.e as he finds in hi lield, they will
have a harvest worth gathering. The
frxst will never touch that crop.

Frank .1. 1 hi vis i the possessor of a
tine driving horse, a recent purchase.
It appear that the main good points
about the animal i that it is an awful
good family horse, which any girl can
drive o it keep people guessing.

From tlit Kepullliaun.

II. I. McXurlin shipped his house
moving outtit to I truck Saturday,
w here he has a contract for moving a
large house.

Mr. Lehman returned from the hos-
pital last week. She i very much im-

proved in health, and hopes to be well
and strong in a few months.

The Methodists occupied their new
church last Sunday morning for the
first time. After worshiping in the
city hall for so long a time it was a
treat to the people to assemble in so
tine a room as their new church affords.

Mrs. II. I). Heed left last Wednesday
for St. Louis where she took her little
son. Harry for treatment in an oste-
opathy hospital. The many friends
of the family hope for the very ?st
result and that permanent help will
I? secured.

Lirfy Hum is visiting at home this
week. He says he ha a good position
a lioiler inspector on the Kansas City
t Southern railway and the job pays

per month. Leary has a .TO day
lay otr and says he expects to visit
Oklahoma before the time expires.

Miss Lizzie Cappen met with a
peculiar and painful accident last Fri-
day. She was canning grapes and was
sealing up a glas jar it bursted, badly
cutting her right hand. Dr. 1 1 ungate
dressed the hand and it took seven
stitches to close up the wound.

Ilev. Worley announced on Sunday
evening that he expected ltishop An-
drew of New York. City, to be here
Monday evening. September 21, and
will preach in the evening, ltishop
Andrew dedicated the old church
thirty years ago and the older mem-ler- s

of the congregation were espec-
ially anxious to hear him again,
ltishop Andrews i an eloquent speak-
er and an opportunity to hear lum is
a rare treat.

NehaLwkL
From the Kectster.

V,. O. Tucker is bothered with rheu-
matism in his arm.

Mr. Hartz and family of lMatts-mout-h,

were at John Wunderlich's
over Sunday.

Tuesday Henry Wessel sold 3,000
hnshels of white corn at II cents to le
delivered at Wyoming.

Miss Lvdia Nutzman and Clara and
Freddie Can-ten- s leave next week for
Mt. .Pleasant, Iowa, to attend school
the coming year.

Miss Elizabeth Countryman Is teach-
ing in district No. 4, Miss Maud
Kusterholtz in Harding district, and
Miss Myrtle Massie near Louisville.

Alf Tucker has a very had case of
muscular rheumatism. His legs are
drawn up so that he cannot use them,
and hissuiivrinjr at times is so severe
that it make him sick.

Mrs. Mary Peterson, wife of Peter
I'etersoD, ditd Tuesday night of

northwest? Are thero not many
retired farmers in the town near
you? Do you know of any retired
renters living in town without
working? Is it not a fact that
most of the rich men in your com-
munity made their money by buy-
ing land when it was cheap and
holding it for many years until it
became valuable?

If you are a person of means do
you wish to invest your money so
that your children may have the
benefit of the increase in value
which is sure to come to most
every foot of land in the (Jreat
West? If so read over this adver-
tisement, and then call or write for
additional - information.
A few of Our Many Bargains in

Town Property.
An S room houso with largo cel-

lar, in fair repair, with one acre of
ground and a good well and some
fruit. Price $sr0.00; $100.00
down; 10.00 per month thereafter
until full payment is made. This
projMrty is now renting for $10.00
er month.
A nice 1 room cottage, in good

repair with one acre of ground for
$r75.0O;S 100.00 cash and monthly
payments of $7.00. This cottage
rents for $.00 per month.

typhoid fever, after an illness of two
weeks. She leaves a husband and
four small children. Funeral services
were, held in the M. K. church by llev
S. Kiser, and interment was made in
Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

Last Friday was the 7th birthday of
Vetera Munn, and her aunts, Ola and
Maud got up a birthday party for her:
they saw that the youngsters were
constantly and delightfully entertain-
ed and had more good things than was
good for them and of course, the
children thought they had the lest
time out and they did.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Krli- o.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs Win. Smith Tuesday, September
8, l'JOX

Henry Iloelofsz and wife moved over
from Alvo last week into the E. Stacey
property, which he purchased this
spring.

James Woodard and M. H. Tyson
have rented the old Homer Robinson
building west of Dr. Alton 'sotlicc, and
will have a tmwling alley in operation
ttierein by the first of October. The
building will be lengthened, papered
and painted.

Uncle Henry Hollcnbeek has sold his
splendid farm of bio acres, two miles
north of Elmwood to a Mr. Itorne-mie- r

of near Manley. Consideration
1:!.!0 or s0 per acre. Mr. Hollen-bec- k

ha purchased theSayles lots just
north of S. E. tireenslate's residence
and will build a neat residence there-
on.

A very pleasant family gathering
was held at the home of Mrs. Ellen
Tyson, last Sunday, all of her children
except three, Iteing at home. Those
present were Mrs. Fred Scott and
husband of Max, Neb., Mrs. (I rant
Campbell and husband of Atlantic,
Iowa, County Clerk L. A. Tyson and
family or Plattsmouth, M. H.Tyson
and family and D.T.Tyson and family
of Elmwood. The three children who
were unable to enjoy this pleasant
meeting L. R. Tyson of Cheyenne,
Wyoming, II. II. Tyson of Raymond,
S. D., Mrs. Q. Parmele of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

Greenwood
From the Knterprl.se.

We were misinformed in regard to
the telephone booth being moved from
J. R. ltlair's store. It will remain
where it is for an indefinite time.

Did you ever notice the sweet smile
the political nominees have now days.
Its too killing to see some of them.
Kissing the babies will be in order
before election day.

I). A. Fulmer purchased a yearling
Hereford bull at the state fair this
week. Consideration $200. It took
first prize in the state class. He also
purchased a Du roc-Jers- ey boar from
II. R. Kenley, Edgar, Neb., for $T0.

School opened Monday with a good
attendance. Prof. Claigg resumed
charge of theprincipalship: Miss Ethel
Montgomery, assistant principal; Mr.
W. P. I la i ley, intermediate and Miss
(race Cheuvrant the primary depart-
ment. The school is in competent
hand.

Ralph Rouse of Jennings, Kansas, ar-
rived in town Tuesday and will remain
a few weeks to care for Wm. Atherton
who was stricken with paralysis a few
weeks ago. Mr. Atherton is consider-
ably improved.

O. P. Stewart, who appeared in the
republican county convention but was
defeated for the nomination for super-
intendent of public instruction, has ac-
cepted the principalship of a school at
A voca, Iowa, and will go there from
M unlock.

W. S. Raker of firetna was in town
Tuesday and called at these head-
quarters. Mr. Raker is postmaster at
(Jretna but was one time editor of the
local paper of that town. It was he
who had the courage to expose the
rottenness in the political judicial
camp of his district and was calied
before Judge .Scott of Omaha on a
charge or libel. For several months
he was held in jail but never once
ceased handing out rancy roasts. We
need more such editors In Nebraska and
especially in Cass county.

Louisville
From tbe Courier.

The many friends of Miss Mary
Kehne will tie pleased to learn that
bhe has so far recovered from her

re

A fine i acre tract with a good
8 room house with other valuable
improvements including fruit.
Price $S."0.00; $2o0.00 cash, bal-
ance in payments to suit purchas-
er. This property rents for $7.50
per month, but is worth more.

A 5 room cottage and one acre
of ground in tho north part of
town with fair improvements.
Price $.r0.000; $.0.00 cash and
$f.00 monthly payments. This
property rents for $5.00.

A li room cottage in the west
part of town with one lot. Price
$475.00; $100.00 cash and $5.00
monthly payments.

A 7 room cottage in the west
part of town, badly out of repair,
but with six lots; can be bought
for 350 dollars; 100 dollars cash
and 5 dollars monthly payments.
(This is a good opportunity to
make money by improving the
property with your own lalior.)

A good six room house and six
lots and other improvements for
850 dollars; 200 dollars cash and
10 dollars monthly payments.

A fine 12 room house, two lots
and other valuable improvements,
costing over iJ,000 dollars. Price
1100 dollars. Part payment in
cash, balance on time to suit pur-
chaser. A 5 room cottaero close to

recent illness as to be able to return
home from the hospital at Lincoln
where she has been for several months.

Plattsmouth was the only town in
the count' where Labor Day was cele-
brated. Plattsmouth's celebration,
however, was big enough for the
balance of the county. The street
parade was a magniticant spectacle.

C. A. Richey was at Omaha Friday
buying piling for the repairs of the
Platte river bridge at this place. The
bridge is being repaired by private
subscription and work will be com-
menced as soon as lumber can be
secured.

Chas. Phelps brought a couple of
ears of corn to this office Friday
morning that measured twelve inches
in length. The grains were well
matured and well out of the way of
frost. It was raised by his son, J. V.
Phelps, just across the river in Sarpy
county. Mr. Phelps is of the opinion
that with one week of good dry
weather the majority of the corn crop
will be out of the way of fnst.

(iottlieb Sprieck came in from
Stanton Thursday morning to visit a
couple of weeks with old time friends
in and around Louisville. Mr. Sprieck
says that with favorable weather the
corn crop will be good in Stanton
county, but that owing to the wet
weather last spring much of the corn
in that part of the state was not
planted until June and it will take
a late fall for it to mature.

Until the new school house is com-
pleted it will le necessary for hair of
the scholars of the kindergarten class
to remain at home. A plan has been
established whereby half of them at-
tend the forenoon session and the
other half in the afternoon. There
were more than 90 or the little totsen-rolle- d

the opening day. As soon as
the new building is completed, how-
ever, an extra teacher will be em-
ployed.

Union
Kroi l the Ledger.

Supt. C. S. Wortmaa was here Tues-
day, visiting the schools and meeting
some of his friends.

W. M. Sikes and wife are justly
proud of the 10 pound son which
registered as a member of the family
Saturday morning, September 5.

1). W. Foster, John McCarroll and
Reuben Foster, jr., were in Omaha
Monday, making, purchases of some
"feeders" at the stock yards.

Dr. Walker, who recently returned
from the Pacific coast, has been flitting
in and out of town, but we are not
thoroughly posted as to his intentions
for the future.

J. W. Pittraan and daughter. Miss
Josie Pittman, arrived home yester-
day from the Pacific coast, where they
spent a few weeks visiting and receiv-
ing the benefits of a change of climate.

Like the running brook, the
red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from
somewhere.

The springs of red blood are
found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat.

Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-makin- g organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper work.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemist!!.

409-41- 3 Pearl Street. New York
joe and i ; all druggists.

(

the shops and businoss. Price
150 dollars; 100 dollars cash and
10 dollars in monthly payments.

For full particulars alout the
aliove properties and many others
which we have, call on, or address
the undersigned.

A 40 acre farm in Mills county,
Iowa, and $1(KX) in cash for a lar-
ger tract of land in Nebraska.

A well improved 300 aero farm
in Cass county, and in fine neigh-
borhood. Write for price and
terms.

A 1440 acre ranch near North
Platte. It is not sandy, has no
sage brush, is one of the finest
pieces of grazing land in the state
at anything like tho price. 2 dol-
lars and 50 cents per acre or LMIOO

dollars if taken soon. i the pur-
chase price can run from 1 to 8
years.

A 2240 acre ranch which includes 9fl0
acres deeded land and 1280 leased land.
Will pasture 200 head of cattle.- - Price
only lo,ooo. i cash, balance at 0 per
cent. Must be sold soon.

30 improved farms, near Aberdeen
S. Dakota for sale at $12 to $23 jer
acre. These lands are advancing and
will continue to advance. We can fur-
nish excursion tickets to see these
farms and will t;o with a company of
pnpective buyers to examine them.
Write us for particulars.

2T tfood improved farms within 125

U. G. Watk ins arrived home yester-
day morning from his trip to Kentucky,
and says he sure had a ''way up" time.
He brought back a sample corn stalk
that looks like an Indian war club.

Invitations have been issued for tho
wedding of Miss Amanda Nickles of
Murray and John Wurdemanof Leigh,
Neb. The. wedding will take place
Wednesday, September 1(5, at 8 o'clock
p. m. in the Christian church at Mur-
ray.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Chalfant northeast of this village was
the scene of a very nice social event
Tuesday, when their daughter Miss
Nellie Chalfant and Mr. William T.
Johnston of Belle Fourche, S. D.,
were united in marriage. Only the
relatives and a few intimate friends
were present, there being no elTort at
display.

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Among the state fair visitors from
this part of the country Wednesday
were the following: William Puis, T.
E. Fulton, James Lemon, Adam II i Id,
and Mr. Meisinger.

Chas. Friese moved in one of Chas.
Beodeker's houses last week.

Herman Gansemer returned from
Sidney, Neb., Thursday, from where he
brought a tine horse.

W. II. Puis was an Omaha visitor
Friday.

Mrs. Rannickand daughter Augusta,
from Coleridge, Nebraska, are visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Puis.

Mr. Meek Davis, of Plattsmouth. is
here fixing up his renter's houses this
fall.

Miss Turner, of Ord. Nebraska,
began teaching our school Monday.

J. R. Cathey was a Plattsmouth
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Gansemer was on the sick
list last week; but is now improving.

Mr. Rusterholtz, of Pennsylvania, is
visiting with his brother, Levi Ruster-
holtz. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kloepping were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ham.
Norris Sunday.

Otto and Mata Puis visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Hild Sunday and Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Hild left Monday
for Hurwell, Nebraska, where they
expect to visit for a few weeks.

Luie Puis was on the sick list Mon-
day, but was improving considerably
toward evening. ,

Mrs. John Bock and Annie West
visited her daughter, Mrs. Julia Ganse-
mer, Monday.

Cedar Creek
Special Correspondence.

Hey, hey, put up your hay while the
little son shines.

Mr. George Heil was a College Hill
visitor last Sunday.

Doctor Foster, of Cedar Creek, and
Dr. Thomas, of Louisville, performed
an operation on Miss Maggie Stoehr
last Wednesday. This makes the
second operation in one year. She
has suffered a good deal of pain and is
improving very slowly.

Edward Jleil met witn a patnrui
accident in Lincoln last Saturday
while returning from the state fair
with a car load of cattle. He got one
of his fingers fast in one of the hay-
racks of the car and the first joint was
cut off. He will be laid up for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walradt visit-
ed with W. II. Lohnes last Sunday.

Some of the farmers in this vicinity
have begun sowing fall wheat.

Ervin Horn, who has been sick
with scarlet fever, is reported a little
better.

Jacob Fornoff transacted business in
Plattsmouth last Saturday.

Henry Rice and family visited with
James Terryberry last Sunday.

A good many young people attended
the magic lantern show at Cedar
Creek last Saturday nights.
The fashions, dear girl, we are view-

ing with dread.
They can't be expected to please.
When you limp in high heels and

carry your head,
At an angle of forty degress.

Special Notice.
During the following season my cider

mill will be in operation on Wednesday
and Thursday of each week only.

Wendeli. Heil.

miles of Kansas City at from $2.1 to $.10
per acre. Write for particulars.

20(rood farms and ranches in I'oon
county at from 12."o to $4" er acre.
Call or write for parciculars.

We have farms and ranches for sale
in f0 counties in Nebraska, so tell us
what you want and will certainly lind
it for you, and at a price that will
make you money.

Lands and Improved Farms.

A 147 acre farm, nd joining town
and railway station in Thayer
county, Nebraska, has a new U

room house, barn, granary, cribs
and other out houses; (7 acres be-fenc-

ed

hog tight. Price 55 dollars
per acre. Also, a section in this
county, all under cultivation for
o5 per acre.

A 400 ncre well improved farm
in Cas county for 5 dollars per
acre. 200 acres of pasture and
timber land in Cass county, some-
what improved for 30 dollars per
acre.

An 80 acre farm in the western
part of Cass county at 55 dollars
per acre.

In a thrifty German settlement,

Board Proceedings.
Plattsmoi'tii, Neil, Sept. 1, 1!K)3

Board met; all present. The follow-
ing claims were allowed:
J. M. Jerousek, mdse to poor. . $ 5 00
W. B. Banning, same 1! 50
T. F. Oarnes, same 5 00
N. II. Wilkinson, same 5 00
Aug Bach, same . 11 00
Wm. Ilerold & Son. same (5 55
L. A. Tyson, salary and ex-

penses 248 OH

E. E. Hilton, same 52 00
.1. P. Falter, same 4.J Mi
W. B. Banning, same 4:$ 10
Turner Zink, same ."51 (50

A. Rouse, same f0 00
Lyman Kildow, same 50 00
.1. D Lynn, work 7 00
Wilson Steam i oiler Co. dray- -

age and expenses. $1.25, refused
C. II. Smith, postage 10 00
A. J. Teel, mdse to county f
Wm. Dunn, teams tocommis'rs 14 2"
Chas. L. Graves, printing 2
J. W. Wrhiffen & Co., tax re

funded .12 13
Ebinger Hardware Co., mdse.

to county (5 35
COUNTY KOAD FUND.

M. D. Kern, lumber ;"l 80
G. F. McConnell, work 20 00
Charley Murphy, work 3 00
Walter Sans, work 3 .10
(Jeo. Luhben, work 5 00
W. W. Wolfe, work 2 .10

J. C. Smith, work 7 00
Board adjourned to meet September

2nd,' 1903, and was engaged on said
date in examining bridges aud roads
and adjourned to meet September
3rd, 1103.
Sept. 3rd, 1903 Board met pursuant

to adjournment. All present.
CI AIMS ALLOWED.

J. D. Mc Bride, boarding pris
oners 103 04

Cost bill. State vs Chambers.. 17 40
A. Clark, mdse to poor .1 75
Wm. Hassler, repairs 5 01

Sattler & Fassbender, mdse to
poor farm 1(5 8.'

J. E. Douglass, fees 1 80
J. Hatt, mdse to poor 3 00
Plattsmouth

.
Telephone Co.,

a. 1 i. II.. Cr crents auu ions --u m
State Journal Co., mdse to. . ncounry. .- - o n
C. S. Wortman, salary 100 (X)

R. A. Bates, printing 8 50
F. R. Guthman, boarding pau

per o
G. W. Woodruff. State vs Gil- -

more and (irable 2 90
Nebraska Telephone Co., tolls 3 55
Mrs. Yoder, care of poor 5 00
J. A. Clements, printing 3 00

A hearing was had on the remon
strance against road No. 3(50 and the
same was taken under advisement un
til September 15th.

Plattsmouth Journal was awarded
the contract to print delinquent tax
list at 18 cents for land descriptions
and 9 cents for town lots. alter and
Banning voting for and Zink against
C. T. Richards was appointed overseer
in road district No. 0. The Countv
Treasurer was ordered to transfer
$2047.2(5 from the general fund to the
road district fund to balance over-
drawn districts. Board adjourned to
meet Sept. loth, 1902.

L. A. Tyson, County Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of an order of sale Issued by Ceo.

Itouseworth. clerk of the district court
within and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to
me directed. 1 will on the

Stb day of October. A. D.. 1903.
at 2 o'clock p. in., of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of Platts-
mouth. in said county, sell at public auction,
to the highest Mdder for cash, the following
real estate to-w-it: The southeast quarter of
section nine (9). and the north half and the
southwest quarter of the southwest quarter
of section ten (10). all in township ten (lot.
range thirteen (13). east of the 6th p. m.. In
Cass county. Nebraska, together with the
privileges and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or anywise appertaining. Tbe same
Iteing levied upon and taken as the property
of George S. Upton and Francis J. Upton,
defendants to satisfy a judgment of said court
recovered by The Hank of Cass County,
plaintiff against said defendants.

Plattsinoulh. Nebraska. September 1st. A.
P.. I!iu3. JOHN i). MoBKIDK.
li. It. Windham. Sheriff Cass Co. Nebraska.

Plaintiff's Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, I In county court. .Cass County. i'In tiiematterof theestateof Const in J. Martin,

deceased, -

Notice Is hereby given that the creditors
of said decased will meet the administratrix
of said estate, before me. County Judge of
Cass County. Nebraska, at the county court
room in Plattsmouth. In said county, on the
Uth day of r. I'.KKl aud on tbe Ulh day
of March, 1V4, at 10 o'clock a. m.. of each day.

' ..

in a, good county in South Dako-
ta, where the land is rich black top
soil with clay sub-soi- l, we have a
number of well improved farms
for sale. A lino half section at
V.i dollars and 50 cents per acre, n
good quarter section at 12 dollars
per acre; and another good quar-
ter section at lo dollars r ncre,
and still another at 12 dollars and
50 cents per acre, and a half sec-

tion at 22 dollars per acre. These
lands are close to railroad station
and not far from the town of Aber-
deen. We have in this same state
over 50 other improved farms,
ranging in price from 12 to 25
dollars per acre, all of which nre
hound to rapidly increase in value
in the near future.

Wo have for sale IWiO acres in
Furnace county, Nebraska, with
fine stream of running water; 200
acres bottom land, 100 acres alfal-
fa, 220 acres under plow, 7 room
house, 10,000 growing trees, and
other improvements. Price only
12.V dollars per acre. Also a farm
of 480 acres, 100 acres alfalfa, :K)
acres under fence with nice stream
of water. Price 14 dollars per acre.

5,500 acres of timber land in ()r-eg- an

county, Missouri, at o.V dol-
lars per acre. If you wish to spec-
ulate this is n snap.

for I Ik purMse of presenting tln-l- r claims for
examination, adjustment aril allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present t heir claims, and one
year for the administratrix to settle said vs
tate. from tlie 1 1 Lit day of September. I wo.

Witness my band and seal of said county
court, at I'lallsmoiith. Nebraska, this lilh
day of August. l'.0. .1. K. I Nil '! I.ASH.

Iskai.I County Judge

JOHN M. LEYDA,
MTTORNEY-AT-LM-

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
Preparing abstracts of title, conveyancing

and examining I it.lcs to real estate a special-
ty. Work prox-rl- done and charges reason-
able. Ollire: Koouis li and 7. John Uund
Ituilding. near Court House. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

QU. MARSHALL

UKNTIST..

All kinds of l work. Plates made that
lit. 2(i years ex Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFF1CK FiT.iEKAi.D I!i.o;k.
Tm.Ei-HON- E No. 3 on 17

J

It would take a small volume to
describe the properties which has
been placed at our disOHal. We
can find you bargains in lauds in
any of the states above mentioned.
If you desire to locate in any par-
ticular locality write us at once for
information. If you wish to go
and examine the lands personally,
either in Wisconsin, North or
South Dakota, we can secure re-duc- ed

rates on the railroad and in
some instances, if purchase is
made, you will be refunded your
railroad fan. We have purchas-
ers for Cass county farms at rea-
sonable prices. If yours is for
sale list it with us. We have over
1500 corrcsoiidcnts in the states
west of the Mississippi river, ami
can sell your lauds, or purchase
others for you, with greater facili-
ty and doubtless on more favorable
terms than you can yourself. All
correspondence promptly

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Independent Cigar
FACTORY!

THE

'cjfr.J
5c CIGAR,

Challenges Comparison In Quality
and Workmanship.

JULIUS li;iIKKIlUK(l,
M auufacturer.
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The
Reliable Store
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Embroideries : All Dress Laces
All Dress Trimmings, Ribbons
We have a very complete stock in this department and

we are able to show you any design or style which is on the
market, including; the latest fall goods. These goods will

bear your closest inspection.
For the next few days we will hold our

Grand Fall Embroidery Sale
Consisting of Embroideries and Insertions, ranging in

price from 5c to $1.00 per yard
You will find a number of specials in this sale, and to our out-of-to- cus-

tomers these prices will be given just the same as if you would personally pick
them out here in the store.

Chiffon Applique I11 Black and White, special per yard
29 cents up to $1.00

In Circular and Stole Collars we have the latest to be
found, ranging: in price from 50 cents to $5.oo white and
ecrue.

These goods can be sold through our mailing department almost as quick
ly as if you resided in Omaha. When ordering we can much better satisfy
your wants if you will kindly give us an idea of about what kind of figure or
design you wish, the width of goods and the price you wish to pay per yard.
We have the goods at various prices and with our years of experience in this
line we believe we can satisfy you as well as if you picked out the goods. Re-

member if the goods are not satisfactory we will refund your money provided
the goods are returned to us the same day or next after your receiving them.
Send for samples 6tating as near as possible what you wish.

CLOTHING fOR BOYS AND CHILDREN

We have the finest line to select from of any house west of Chicago. All
of the latest styles for Fall and Winter. Complete lot of suit for th
SCHOOL CHILDREN at 95c, tl.25, 11.50, 11.75, 2.2j. We are certain we

oan fit out the little ones in every way and at prices that will surprise you.

Have just finished sending out our Fall Catalog of Clothing for Men and Boys

which also includes samples. This enables our patrons from outside of Oma-

ha to pick out the exact kinds of goods they desire. If you huve not received
one of these Catalogues we will be pleased to mail you one on receipt of name.

During; the

Period in Omaha
October 1 to 10

We expect to hold some extra large sales for the bene-

fit of our out-of-to- patrons who would not be in any oth-

er time. It will pay you to wait and take advantage of these
sales in our mammoth store.

We are dealers in everything. Make this store your,

headquarters when in Omaha. Parcels checked.

KlAVIDIirJ
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HMDS

Carnival

16th and Dodge Streets.
WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE ceRntcm? (


